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誠信係社會重要嘅普世價值 

毎個人都要靠自己雙手努力尋覓  

世間上有太多狡猾聲音可怕嘅事係身邊 

只要堅持自己信念一路勇往直前 

English translation: 

Integrity is an important universal value in the society  

Everyone has to make efforts to pursue it 

There are cunning voices and sly tricks around 

We have to carry strong convictions to move on 

 

享受真正意義所帶來美麗故事 

結果是其次你又睇唔睇得見 

保持誠信係心裡面知唔知咁係做人嘅基本尊嚴 

 

Cherish all brightness and beauty under true beliefs 

Did you see that results did not matter 

Keeping integrity at heart is the dignity of being a human

 

Some people are fighting for their integrity 

But corruption is everywhere in the reality 

Don’t be scared easily Don’t be scared easily 

Try to keep your faith before it is late 

 

Some people are fighting for their integrity 

But corruption is everywhere in the reality 

Don’t be scared easily Don’t be scared easily 

Try to keep your faith before it is late 

 

Passing down the tradition to the next generation 

Don’t just say it. Make it into an action 

Homie Can you hear me 

 

Passing down the tradition to the next generation 

Don’t just say it. Make it into an action 

Homie Can you hear me 

 

Don’t be hatin! Now, go to live in the world that we can make. 

 

Don’t be hatin! Now, go to live in the world that we can make. 
 

承諾 對別人許下嘅承諾 

你有無真係做過 定或者只係得過且過 

賞識你嘅人 慢慢逐個開始失去信任 

毎一次嘅期望 卻只帶來不斷嘅失望 

 

All the promises you have once made 

Are they meant to keep or to break 

People are gradually losing trust in you 

Every expectation ends as a desperation 



 

無咁大個頭就唔好戴咁大頂帽 

自己做唔到就唔好一味係到嘈 

請你好好反省 對自己好好檢討 

反省過後   再次重新上路 

 

Do not let your words speak louder than actions 

Nor complain whenever you fail 

Why not have a good self reflection 

And move on with a brand new start 

 

(副歌) 

世界在變 變亂到多可怖 

誠實錯判變被告 並未太糟 

世界在變 變亂到不知所措 

窮上這輩力氣 心力不老 

 

(Chorus) 

It’s horrible the world changing and turning chaotic 

We lament that honesty being turned up side down 

The world is blemished and stained 

Let’s fight against the evil and strive hard for the right 

cause 
 
 


